
ELAGUE OF CHOLE3A. RheumatismTor atMtnaas and sorea ol the muaclet
aad joints ol th body, rheumatism, and
aaaralgia nothing equal Sal ration Oil.
Price 25 cenU.

Th Chineae aay a large noae indiratee
abrvwdoeaa, bnt we aay a red noae inHi-cate- a

the need of a bottle of Dr. Bull'
Couh Syrup. Price 25 cent.

Mnakct balls war local tender aa
in Boston ia 1635.

Thar ia a charming elaaticity about a
girl of eighteen eptinge.

All th aewntiat (till aaaert that it would
take a cannon ball only eight day to
reach th moon.
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Mabeaaata liaaeVs Maw York.
The eighth annual report of the state

board of health of New York, though
containing a few valuable Military pa-
pers, ia sot such a volume aa the Empire
atate ahonld pat forth as its annual con-
tribution to health science. We impute
bo dereliction of duty to the members
of the board, nor lack of akill insanitary
seienee, bat consider it rather the fault
of the legialative authorities, who make
each nwager nroviaion for scientific
work. Even the young atate of Ne-

braska, with its well equipped patho-biologie- al

laboratory, is doing more to
foster scientific research than the great
state of New York. Let as hope that
oar legislators will spare a little of the
time that ia annually given to "practical
politics" and devote it to the considera-
tion of matters concerning the public
health, aupporting considerate action
with liberal appropriations to the end
that oar atate may sssame its proper
place in the front rank of progress snd
all that conoerna the welfare of its citi-
zens. Buffalo Medical Journal Decem-
ber, 1888.

Th Force of Habit.
A personal friend of the Rev. Dr.

George W. Field, of Bangor, Me., the
powerful preacher, says he is every
absent minded man. When on the
street, in tbe cars, or even at his dinner,
his mind is often so fully concentrated
upon the subject of his next sermon that
be appears to take no notice of sur-
rounding circumstances. At one time,
traveling betwen Bangor and Boston, aa
the conductor of the train passing
through the car making collections of
tickets came to Dr. Field, the reverend
gentleman glancing np quickly from a
reverie, looked into his face a moment,
then extended his hand and said, "Good
afternoon air; bnt I think yon have a
little advantage of me. What name?"
Lewiaton Journal.
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Th flower trad ol London i eetimated
to amount to 5,000 a day.

feeraaetne; th sWaih Base.
Tb mortality among conaumptivea baa

been materially decreaawi ot late year by
th dm of Scott' Emtilaion of Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophoaphite of Lime and So-
da. Fhthiaia, Bronchitis. Abaceaa of the
Lungs, Pneumonia and Throat Affection
ar completely ubjiigatd by a timely u
ol thia excellaot pulmonic. Palatable aa
milk. Sold by all druggists.

Th population ol Germany, according
to tb last eeoeua, i 46,855,704.

For Tsroat Diseases and Codghs mt
Brown' Brouchial Troche. Like all
really good thing, they ar imitated. Th
genuine are sold only in boxes.

There are 10,000,000 books published in
Germany vry year.

A Radical Cits for Epileptic Fits.
f tat MMfr Plea Inform joor ntitn that

I have a positive remedy ler la above named
dim which I warraat to core the wont rai

If aT 'aiih la the rirtowef thii audi.
Settee I will and free a sample bottle and

treatise to any aflrr who will sir
m hi P. O. and Espr ddree. My remedy
aa eared tbeaaaad of hepelea easea,

B. . BOOT. M. C. US Pearl St. Mew lore.
ifefllfrue with SoreEyei, aw Dr. !mo Thorn p

m'l Eie Water. Iruria Mil It. ate.

Th oldeat and largest tree In the world
ia a chestnut near tbe foot ot Mt. Etna.

Corea haa concluded a commercial treaty
with Russia.
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Joa Jefferson's Hoaae.
Across the marKhes and bayous

eight miles to the wast from Petit
Anas island ric Orange island, fa-

mous tor its orange plantation, bat
called Jefferson island since it became
the property and home of Joseph Jef
(arson. Not so high as Petite Anse,
it is still conspicuous with its crown
of dark forest. From a high point on
Petite Ansa, through a lonely vista of

trass, with flowering cacti in the fore-

ground, Jefferson's house ia a white
spot in the landscape. We reached it
by a circuitous drive of 12 miles orer
the prairie, sometimes in and some-
times out of water, and continually
diverted from our course by fences. It
ia a good sign of the thrift of the race,
and of its independence, that tba color
ed people have taken up or bought lit-
tle tracts of 30 or 40 acres, put ap
cabins, and new fences round their
domains regardless of the traveling
public. We zigzagged all about the
country to get round these little en-

closures. At one place, where the
main road was bad, a thrifty Acadian
had set up a toll of twenty-fiv- e cents
for the privilege of passing through
his premises. The scenery waa pas-
toral and pleasing. There were fre-

quent round ponds, brilliant with lil-

ies and fleurs-de-li- and hundreds of
cattle feeding on the prairie or stand-
ing in the water, and generally of a
dun-colo- r, made always an agreeable
Eicture. The monotony was broken

of trees, by cape-lik-

woods stretching into the plain,
and the horizon line waa
always fine. Great variety of bltds
enlivened the landscape, game birds
abounding. There was the lively
nonpareil, which seems to change its
color, and is red and green and blu

I believe of the oriole family the
papabotte, a favorite on New Orleans
tables in the autumn, snipe, killdee,
the cheerooke (snipe?) the meadow
lark, and quantities of teal duck in
the ponds. These little ponds are
called "bull-holes.- " The traveler is
told that they are started In this wa-

tery soil by the pawing of bulls, and
grad tally enlarge as the cattle fre-

quent them. He remembers that he
has seen similar circular ponds in the
North not made by bulls.

Mr. Jefferson's residence a pretty
rosevine-covere- d cottage is situated
on the slope of the hill, overlooking a
broad plain and vast stretch of bayou
country. Along one side of his home
enclosure for a mile runs a superb
hedge of Chickasaw roses. On the
slops back of the house, and almost
embracing it, is a magnificent grove
of liveoaks, great gray stems, and the
branches hung with heavy masses of
moss, which swing in the wind like the
pendant boughs of the willow, and
with something of its sentimental and
mournful suggestions. The recesses of
this forest are cool and dark, but up-
on ascending the hill, suddenly bursts
upon the view under the trees a most
lovely lake of clear blue water. This
lake which may be a mile long and a
half a mile broad, is called Lake Peig-nen- r,

from its fanciful resemblance, I
believe to a wool-combe- r.

,

The shores are wooden. On the isl-

and side tlio bank is precipitous; on
the opposite shore amid the trees is a
bunting lodge and I believe there are
plantations on the north end, but it
is in aspect altogether solitary and
peaceful. But the island did not want
life. The day was brilliant, with a
dee,) blue sky and high-sailin- g fleecy
clouds, and it seemed a sort of animal
holiday; squirrels chattered; cardinal
birds flashed through the green leaves;
there flitted about the d

blackbird, bluejays, wood-
peckers, thrushes and occasionally a
rain-cro- srossed the scene; high over-
head sailed the heavy buzzards, de-

scribing great aerial circles; and off in
the still lake the ugly heads of the al-

ligators toasting in the sun. Charles
Dudley Warner, "The Acadian Land"
in Harper's Magazine for February.

The World Hot so Very Large.
From the Washing ton Poit.

The world is growing smaller every
day) Three gentlemen were standing
together in the East Room of the
White House at the last State recep-

tion. Richly dressed and beautiful
women were thronging into that mag-
nificent parlor from the Green Room,
having "been through" as the expres-
sion is for a presentation to the Pres-
ident in the Blue Room. The social
mill was in furious operation that
evening, and an enormous grist was
being ground out.

Suddenly a medium-sized- , faciuatina
lady from New York, in an elegant and
becoming costume, emerged from the
hopper. She was the wife of a high
railway official in that city. The
three gentlemen glanced at her. No
one of the three knew that either of
the others had ever seen her before."

"Ah! said Browne, "the last time I
saw her I was pouting sand into her
shoes at Long Branch."

"Indeed!" said White. "The last
time I met her was at the Hotel Con-
tinental in Paris, when she presented
me to Clara Louise Kellogg."

"And that reminds me," said Greene,
"that the last Jme I saw her I waa
asated by her Oe in her carriage,1
driving up Fifth-ave.fo- r a turn in Cen-

tral Park."
And then the three gentlemen looked

at each other, and shook hands, and
laushed. How small this world ia.

The Long One and the Short
One.

Mew Zealand Time.
There is a story of old Peter Fau-cet- t,

the New South Wales Supreme
Court Judge who lately retired. He waa
somewhat short-sighte- and one day

very diminutive barrister appeared
before him to move something or oth-
er. When the short man stood along-
side "Jumbo," a wry tall barrister,
who was sitting down, their heads
ware about on a level, and as soon as
the smail man began: "If your honor
please, I " "Ye must stand up
when y' address the court," Interrupt-
ed old Peter, irascibly. "I am stand-
ing up," said toe small man, with dlg--
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"Palnc'i Cilery Cam- - --

" Neuralgia pound cured my aerv- -

out tick headaches."
a Mn. L. A. Baaimica, .

Headache s. j.cu,., cau
- "One bottle com- - .

pletely cured my wile

. Nervou.
PrOStrwltlOQ Plymouth Union ,Vt.

SBBBWBBWawaBBBBBBBBBSBaBaa "After UitDC 11 X tOt--
" tlet of Paine i Celery
" DjfSpOpSlS Compound, I am cured

of rheumatiim."1
Samuel Hutchiksom,

RhflUmatism South Combh.N.H. d

"It hai dona tne more --

sssssssssssssssswsssssBmsssssi
good for kidney disease

Klrfae, g- -
Disease gleaaClry.lowa,

" Paine' Com- -KawBBBMoBH Celery --

AXD pound hat beeaoffreat
- S Uytfi benefitfbrtorpid river,

Dlsarder ne." euiaistmC. .
UoaXL,QoacBM,Vt. ..

Ajaeerdlas to recent mreatlfatloaa a caneed r a

of lactic acta la tbe Mood. Tale acid attack tea.
Skroaa tlataea, parttealarlr la tbe Joint, aad rama
tbe lacal aaanlfcetatioBa of the alaeaae. peine aad i
ache la tbe beck aad aBoaldera. aad la tu jolau at.
the kaeea. aaklee, hip aad wrtou. Tnouaeade of
people hare feead la Hood sanepartita a poeMJr)
ad permaaaet ear for rbenmatlaan. Tula BMdJcinav.

br k pnrlfrlaf aad rlteliitac acttoa. aeutraltiee
of the Steed, aad alee atraaataea tbe whole).

bed.

Hood'8 CoroaparillO)
Sold or aU Srassuda. ai; all far5. Prepared cny
br C L HOOD a CO, LoweU. hteaa.

K0 Dossa One Dollar.

They ale relier Dil

nnrnx irnllanmnBDnafaulat TceHaatrd
tttna. A aertect rem-- t

II l nt--n taay wrpirrinana.ltanaeal
IPTewatiieea. Bad Taatat
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II I r ll-t-. St. iToncaaJWa In tb Sid J
TOMriD uyxjs. Therlrf lagimt ta vowel.--

1

Purely Vaaetable.
rrtee t Ceats:

CASTS! ttBKKl 00., VSW7QBX.

Small Pill. Small Dote. Small PriceJ
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Tat lugslff

rcysicux axo wor
btdUTrtaiwirltatlHaaataat ,

SKILL and SUCCESS
r.1tSiTsTslf- -t . ,

CU, Nerrons anil Mate Discm j

DEBILITY, Lot .MenhoodY
Failing Memory, Eahauating Drain, Terrible
Dreams, Head and Back Acne and all the

to early decay and perhaps Conaumptiou
treated acjeatincally by new method with

acver-faili- n ucceaa. i
a- - SYPHILIS and nil bad Blood aad Skin e

permanently cured.- fclDNBYand URINARY coatplainta, Gleet,
Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and all dueaaea
of the Gcnito-Urinar- y Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach, Kidneys or other Oreans.

ear No experiment. Age asd experience
Consultation free and aacred.er Send 4 cent postage for Celebrated Works 00

Chronic, Nervou and Delicate Diieates.
er Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr..

Clarke'a celebrated guide Ifale and Female, eacb
it cent, both s cents (stamp). Consult the oloV

Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future tuBcr-I- na

and shame, and add golden years to life. aaTBeoar
"Life'a (Secret) Error," socents (stamps). Medidna
and writings sent everywhere, secure tram exposure..
Hours, S to I. Sundays 9 to 11. Address ;

F. D. CLARKE, M. D. t
ISO So. Clarke, J1HCA.Q. 11J

Only $3 for a 240-l- b Family Scale
TOa la teas tttaa tteoa

to manufacture by a?esaerceaoarn. All tnuesv
nr nnety naJaaed 1

Vermillion aad Ueld. SteeJi
eearuura, Braj iand.
aacrenln atrurl hau. i.
an a ISSSlb. Platf ons Selv
oa roller for (la. Am.
lb. sleek anal fat. Attorn
Waa-o- a Seals SM. aad at.
tsaforltt. Buy tli be,aad mve money. Send for
faealiUiaitphcdUrcqlaa

American Farm Scale Co., unicags.

CATARRH
CURED FOR $1.00..

By the Norvlty Process,
INHALANT.

Coughs, Colds. Catarrh. Hay-Feve-

Asthma, etc., yield
if by magic to the new pro-
cess of Vaporous Inhalation.
CuperloT to the many expen-
sive lo outfits. A perfect cur

GUARANTEED
la all eares. Treatment toth Locatl
and ConstituUaaal. Sent by malkor
receipt of pike, Jl. Particulars
applioatien. ACME CHSatnW
CALCO., St. Uais. ate.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL
THIS NEW
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OTP WW YORK.
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TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
The beat Weekly aiwrAr In the United State.
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From tbe Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Aaiatic cholera is an epidemic dis-

ease of great virulence. It has been

known from a very remote period,
and haa visited at one time or anoth-

er almost every country on the globe.
Tbe first account published in detail
was in the first part of the sixteenth
century. The disease seems to have

prevailed first in India, and the vari-
ous epidemics in othes countries can
be traced as having been brought from
that country. The invasion of India
by the Portuguese and afterward by
the English during tbe sixteenth cen-

tury served to introduce the disease
into Europe. It again was
brought into Europe during the
eighteenth and the early part of the
nineteenth cvntury by the English in-

vasion of It .ia. In 1832 it again pre-
vailed in Europe, and 120,000 people
died from it during that year. It first
appeared in America during that
year (1832) and was brought here by r
French emigrant ship, which disem-
barked along tbe St. Lawrence river
and spread the disease to tbe various
towns along the river and the great
lakes as far as Fort Dearborn, near
where Chicago now is. From thence
it spread as far as the Mississippi. In
the same year another ship brought it
to New York, and from , thence it
spread southward along the coast to
the gulf, and westward into the inte-

rior, along the course of the great high-
ways of travel.

It first appeared in Pittsburgh in
1833. It next appeared in 1845, and
again in 1853. In 1865 it occurred
again, but had a limited extent, and its
last appearance was in 1873, at which
time it did not prevail to any extent.

All the cases that have ever prevail-
ed can be traced to cases
of cholera, proving that it does not
arise spontaneously, but is always
caused by g cases. This is
almost absolutely proved, and teaches
a lesson with regard to prevention of
the disease. What the specific conta-
gious material is that causes cholera
is a subject yet o! much investigation
and dispute. The investigations of
Koch, o( recent years, would seem, to
point toward a micro-organis- as the
cause, an organism called the comma
bacillus. Yet this is not absolutely
proved, and in fact there are some
grave objections to the theory. This
organism is found in great numbers in
the intestinal canal of cholera pa-
tients, and it is not found in patients
suffering from any otherdisease. Yet
these germs, when dried, die in a very
short time.

Now it has been proved that the
contagion ol cholera has been carried
long distances and for spaces of time
in dry clothing and other manners.
Koch's theory, consequently, is not
universally accepted. Some think
the disease is dti-- to a chemical com-

pound, which is unstable. Cholera
prevails during warm weather, and is
most fatal in tropical climateB. Cold
weather is almost sure to stop an epi-
demic. It undoubtedly effects its en-

trance into tbe system through the ali-

mentary canal that is, stomach and
intestines and does not enter through
the lungs, in all probability. Yet in
effect it is much tho same, as tbe con-

tagious material often disseminated
by the atmosohere may lodge in the
mouth, and, being swallowed, cause
the disease. Its origin can often be
traced also to water into which some
of the exert turn of cholera patients
has gained access.

The prevention ol this disease con-

sequently limits itself down to destruc-
tion of the morbid product which pro-
duces it, and isolation of those affect-
ed with the disease to prevent its
spreading the destruction of every-
thing about these patients calculated
to retain the poison. Tbe best meth-
od of doing this is by fire and disinfec-
tants.

We think that not only should the
clothing be burned, but also the bod-
ies of those who die of the disease.
The safety of the community at large
depends upon the thoroughness with
which this is done. Isolation of the
patients and prevention of the possi-
bility of carrying tbe disease by a
strict quarantine, both at seaport
and inland should be urged. The ob-

jection to quarantine is found in its
interference with commerce, but the
interference, as a rule, affects only a
minority of people, and tbe rule that
tew should suffer for the benefit of the
many should be applied here. Expe-
rience, the great educator, hae taught
that the safety of the masses depends
upon the efficiency of the quarantine.

The symptoms of the disease are
too well known to need repetition.
During tbe first part of an epidemic
the disease usually is more violent and
the mortality greater than later on,
the disease seeming to spend itself, to
wear itself out. In very severe cases
death may take place in a few hours.
One peculiarity noticed about persons
dying from this disease is the contrac-- ,

tion of the muscles, which takes place
a few hours after death. It is some-
times horrifying to those about the
body to thus see a dead man move.
A Mr. Ward reports the following: "I
saw the eyes of my dead patient open
and move slowly in a downward di-

rection. This waa followed, a minute
or two subsequently, by tbe move-
ments of the right arm, previously
lying by the side, across the chest."

Another case is reported of the body
turning clear over by the muscular
contractions on one side of the body.
In many cases of cholera no treat-
ment is of avail. In the less severe
forms it is of the utmost Importance
for the patient to have early treat-
ment. Dr. Austin Flint attaches
great importance to this, and says
that in an experience of three epidem-
ics, during which be attended hundreds
of cases, recovery waa the rule if he
saw the patient early in tba disease.
The deaths during an epidemic occur
largely among the poor, poverty and
neglect being largely the cause.

A shortage of 184.000 ha btee found
In the accounts of CoL W. H. Webstar,
late treasoter at afsrrlsk sweaty,
Braakat Webster etera to tera ever all
as tODKrtv. aawwatlat to ttO.000.

DUo'l Balleva In miracles.
The story the other day about the pi-

ous little boy who tried to walk on tbe
water in the bath tub recalls another of
an equally pious little girl. She waa 8
years old, and lived in the country. She
had started one day rather late for
school with another littlo girl about her
own age. On their way they caught a
plimpMO of a clock dial through an open
door; it lacked five minutes of 9.

"Oh, dear!" exclaimed the pious little
girl, "it's five minutes to 0, aud we will
be late to school."

"I'm afraid we will."
"Jennie," said the pious little girl,

impressively, "I'll tell you what we
must do; we'll kneel rijdit down here
and pray that we don't be lato."

"H'm I" said the other. "I guess we'd
better ikiu right aloug and pray as we
go."

They "aknn" and got there.
Th Wrong Nan Jumped.

During the war of the rebellion 10,-00- 0

of the Maine soldiers made allot-
ments of their pay to tho state treasury,
to be drawn during their absence by
their families or by themselves on their
return. George Kitchen of tho First
Maine eavalry, who enlisted in 1861, re-

cently wrote from California, asking the
state treasurer from Augusta to send
him flO that he left there in 1804. The
accounts were overhauled. Kitcuen'i
balance was' found, and the $10, with
accrued interest. $24.70 in all. was sent
to him. Kitchen was a character and

: tins story is told ol him: unnng a
I skirmish he said to a comrade: "Do
j you see that long, lank reb with a straw
j hat on? Well, watch him jump?" So

saying he fired, and as the smoke rose
he himself leaped into the air, exclaim
ing: "Jiy tuumier, the wrong man
lumped that time." Kitchen was car
ried from the field cursing the lean "reb
that stood edgewise. '

Cold water wma-t- r. n. Locke the
Happr Ulan.

oMmter (MUi.) Firmtr, not. L

Mr. Looke was interviewed by the
Farmer reporter, and stated: I bought
ticket tio. 40,755 through Mr. Tom
Sloan, who is keeping books for Good-
bar, Love k Co., Memphis, Tenn. I
weighed the matter carefully, thought
ol it in all its dinerent bearings and re-

lations, before I ever invested a single
dollar in the Louisiana State Lottery.
Finally, after making up my mind, I
nave invested, from time to time, an ag- -

of not more than ten or twelve
fregate I struck the lucky number in
the Ootober drawing, and have the
money for the prize, of
$800,000 being $10,000.

Mr. Locke was born in Tate county.
Miss., about 24 years ago, is gentle and
kind in disposition, ever ready to lend
a helping hand to any laudable enter-
prise or charitable undertaking.

Tba Dcepeal Depths,
A sounding of 4,685 fathoms was ob-

tained off the northeast coasl of Japan.
by the United States steamship Tuaca-ror-

4,475 fathoms south of the Ladrone
islands by the Challenger: and 4,561
fathoms north of Porto Bico by the
United States ship Blake. The British
ship Egeria now reports two sonndings
of 4,430 fathoms and 4,295 fathoms re-

spectively, to the south of the Friendly
islands these depths being more than
1,000 fathoms greater than any pre-
viously known in the southern hemis-

phere,
! The annexation to the United Stat of

the various countries l;int to thenorth and
oath, and the oltimat union ol all th

countries ol North and Central America,
including th Went Indin, in on majestic
nation baa been th chariahad dream at in-

telligent and philanthropic people in all
the countries which would be affected br
such a combination. The influence which
ar at work to bring about such a glorious
result are not oulj moat powerful and in-

cessant, but gain In volume and tore aa
tba year roll away. Tb natural eondl-tlon- a

ol the continent, th charaoteriatics
of th varlou people, and the best Inter-
ests of all combine to make aueb an event
probable In tbe no very distant future.
The aubject haa ol late been brought more
closely to tbe attention of th pnhlie mind
than vr before, and th agitation ol the
question a relate to Canada, must bring
with It an earnest cons'deration ol the
same question aa affecting th other por- -

. tion of th continent.
When tb destiny of th North American

' continent hall bnv thin bean worked out
and th union accomplished, a nation will

' have been Mtablished the Ilk nl which the
world nrr saw nor th hiatorlnn
imagined.

In th January number ol Tba Western
World, Illustrated, published at Chicago,
will appear an article upon thia aubject,
with maps and Illustration, aettlng lurth
at great length and very thoroughly the

' reasons lor annexation and the benefits
which would accrue to all parties, and de-

scribing tba various State which would be
added to th American galaxy, thtdaacrip-tloa- s

being accompanied by profuse a.

Bend tea cent to tb publisher
lor sent phi eopy.

A settle thread slaty arilee loaf oaly

Thn Mntlftmftn ftn the left took lflarnnrr. Pntaih
and 8enape.ii.ia Mixture, which rained hie tUgee
tion and rave htm mercurial rheumatlem. The cen
tleman on the right took Swift's Hrtciric (8. S. H.
which forced oat the poison, and built bias up from
the 0ret doee.

SWIFTS BPKCIFC la entirely a vegetable medl- -
eine. and ia iae only raeoicine wnicn naa ever cured
Blood Poleon, Scrofula, Blood Humor and kindred
diseases. Bend forour books on Blood and 8k In
flues use, aiaiiea sree. xus swift hi KUinu uu

urewer a, Atlanta, us.

ELY CATARRH
uncAMJsALM.

I suffered from
catarrh 12 years.
Tb droppings in ti Jstethe throat wer
nauseating. M
noae tied nlmos'
dully. Since firs
days use of Ely'.
Cream Balm har
had no bleeding,
soreness isentirel.i
gone. D. G. David
hod, with botoi
Budget. .

A particle 1 applied In o each nottrll and la agree-
able. Price 0 cents at drutflaui br mall, refit-tared- .

Mcenra.
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St. New Tort

U Af PJ f? STIIY. c, Penmanahlo,la J 11 tm Arithmetic. Shorthand, eta, thi.r.
"nahlr tenant by mall. Lnw rate. Circular free.
H ; it A NTS COIXKU K, Ul Main St., Bujilo, JN. V .

to SB per da Keinnle worth tl M FRF.'. l ine.$5 tiot undor the horxeV feat. Write Brewster
amrmxy nain neiaer vo., noilv, WHOM.

tJws el kM ! mttn isy imfclaf tw asihion tawrfMft tlM in l!m world. Klthfff an. Ceallymiffll
TarwMtMRS. AtUtwaa, IttUM CO Aitguataa, Mains,

JSsUMrTION

we vftb a ftv
aril r fMswU hj MSiyltSALESMEN le ids wlwleaats 4 re-

tail uses, lifsst )

fr. la Mr Hm. Slaaa
Meat fats. Wages Per Oay. Pcrrssswit pnititm.
ssstsM ssiwme wMiir sdfsarsws tst t4wtMt,9H
Centennial Manufacturing Ce., Cininjiati Ohia

rare wioimh la earn
CASCERrSswrntai lent rraa. aenrvae

a. aarera, aa (. Ill

c
f iS TVatOSje ftJMrW eltkMtkalr

postage,)
inly, to
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Uidyour
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Selene
Wtutionel
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Cur,
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. "Then tell the gentleman
ve to sit aowo." W. N. 0, Oataha,"iSTteeaaes.


